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Licking River an d,.~ ,~-~~g~~.~~...~ . .~.~ ~..~.~.~.~~.~.~. ~.~~~ .....
Short!) th<'N>IlnH all gpe.-ataons t-eas..d
lh" 1.-at·k "~' rrmoved Bnd lht• IJCiunll
RJ\er Railroad us an cntlt~ ('t'ased l~
,. tsl. Ho,.ev~r . It ·hnarall}' , the
railroad dtd ngt romploldy d1e ,
be<·ausc, \\hllr thr 1. R R R \\11! m
proces> llf , ~ndurunent, 1ts general
manager, \1 W. " Mother" Hubbard
arra~ed to S«Un> mu,·h or lh< rail. OM
locomotn e. a coa h, nd sonlt' other
roll&~ •lock
The '"11 or the
0\\ IO!{S\ IliP and Olympia
wh1ch
follolls. t•am • on lht> tal~ of lhL'
· ,.anc~enn~ ra1lroad"

Poantmg as 11 did towards 1M cannel
coal depostS of Morgan county and 1M
bttum1nous fields of southeastern
Kt~~~tuck} • lh<' bcktng River Railroad
Ol'('Upied a tempting po!IIUon tn any set
of plans for a ra1lroad tnlenng these
fields !rom the norlh.
~
of u- camt to lightm the
incorporation of IM Cindnnati and
Udting Rinr Railroad, June 11. 1900,
whlch conlflllplated lhepui'Chast of the
ten milt Brooksville Railroad I'IUillillg
from Wellsburg on the Ohio Rl\·er to
Brooks\ille; lh<' se,·enteen mile narrow
gav.ge Ci.ndlllllti, Fli!Dllllllsburg. and
.~ Ra1lrnad rurwng from Johnsons to Rillsburo; and probably the
Li •ktng Rlvtr Railroad . It was Lhe
Intention of the promoters to reach
'llt!>i Libert\' and, to attain this
objecll,e, gaj,s would ~ve had to have
bPel COllStructed from Brooks"tlle to
J~hnsOIIS. Hillsboro to Salt Uck, and
Bladwat.er to West Lt~rty. as well as
rebuilding the enstmg trackage to a
single- gauge Seedless to sa) , llus
railroad did not gel much beyond tbe
paper sta~e
On March 20. 1906. Lhe Ohio and
Uclting RIVer RatirGad Company filed
a copy. of 1ls art1cles of mcorporation
aulhorwng ··lhe construction of a
railroad from a feaSible JUDcllon point
101lh lhe L. & N. Railroad Company 1D
f'lemmg t'Ounty; lben~ along lhe most
practical and feasible route to a poinllll
RowaJl county. near the pia~ •here
Tnplett empUes tnto the Liamg River;
then~ along Ute most praetical and
feasible route to the most practical and
feasible Junction pomt Wllh Lhe licking
River railraad , lhence following said
rout.e or wd railroad along the ..aters
ol Uding Rivrr to a pollJl near lhe
moulholtheElk.Forltol Ltclun& Rt'Vl!O;

rtnt

tht•nr up Cane~ Cn·t>~ tu ur n~ur
Camwl C'll)·, M<•~un ( vuJll) . The
<'OU11ti<S thruu~h which II I prn!""'<l'<l to
,.0n:;trurl
ld n~o~d •"' ~leming.
Ro .. an. IUllh. Mtmlt?t', and Mur an .
'""' II: lt•ngth I nppn> lmat.. ly sat~
nulc' "
,
Anoth~rnlttmr!loulJhr< lhe Ulung
Rl\cr t•amr J t ~fore II.S dcalh l~Sll
-:~~en on M~r<·h 13, l9L2, the
liall~> and t lk Fork was anrorpo
tho route o( "ht< h ma) be "11fTT !.he
t>a il) . On fa) 20ofthesame\~ar,
18
C'Jn,·tnn U, IJt·kmg alley:":! ~~t"as al•o ln~rptlfat.,.;!. ande~.!Wte
85
.,.;! routt ISO t too hard 10
ts
far as th~ t.~t·krng tun1or y
~"'"«'med.
~ an empts,
In sptle o! aUd "'aching Into lbe
1roak oat field by tile
howevPr, no
rver bullt
heart or lh<' enluc Y c
IJclu~ h Rl,;:~ ";:1e ;;: thai cowd
al~ hoo:ed ugmtnto such 8 route
he•e been cted P
ume to ume
1
were
of u::'are

u;.,;f
llsed

:t

cons:

abando.n~

Vu:tually
today.

THEOWINGSVILI.EAND OLYMPIA
Red TaP" lalbtd
Fanner Brown (an assumed name
Cor a character thai may still he living)
wandered down to Ius far pasture, that
fine sum111~r morntng In
1914 .
Ro,.ever, he was hardly prepared for
Lhe s~ghl that greeted bun as he
reached lhe summit or Lhe last knoll
that stood ~~w~n htm and a clear
,;.,. of Lhe distant acreage, for lbere,
before his e)'t!S, was a small group of
men laymg a light-railed narrow gauge
railroad nght smack through his
pasture.
•· What's go111g on here", was the gist
of the Fanner Brown's mdignant
outburst.
" Just a moment here my friend" was
the smoolh reply or the executive-type
mdividual who had detached himself
from the laborers " Don't get yourself
aU worked up over our building the
Owingsville and Olympia Railroad
through your land. This railroad will be
a great Uung for you . A great thlng "
\\-'bile !.he executive talked, his eyes
were rO\'lng over tbe landscape. He
spted a field or sugar cane growing. "1
just hadn't gotten around to telling
>OU", hesa1d, " Titat we are planrung to
bwld at once a b1g sorghum fllctory
nghl he"' on llus very spot Thlnk what

Lhal 7, 1~ vu luc ul lund' uround her< "

~~~~~~h traro Ol!lrRIIhldtl coUI·•InK down

!til'< ~·anncr 8I'OWI1 giiY. Ole
1113
d ' hi> blr"-'ln~ and told the
r":~ou to
h~ad
110
b~ rs ICil tnllca' (urlhet up lh•
Ulllt~Ulo:ncrd rll(ht-<>l•way, a nwwllltl
urpnse wu bestow d upon
11
~"e'r
lando~n~r uctpllh rc wa.• no
SIIRif cane mvolved
A atn th
atne man detached
f from lh~ workeMI "l.loo'l gel
h
1
"'•ted :wn" were his ' r.r~t llf(ll'ds.
~~:tmelookyouover. Yesmylad, YOtl
are just what ttle Owmgsv1ll~ and
mpiJI Railroad n..eds. How would
01
0~ !Ike 11, be 8 conductor• Wt''ll make
~ou one. You go get younelf a
conductor 's watch a nd be ready by the
ume the ratlroad's completed.
~ happy lad took !.he man at bls
won! and prompUy purchased the
necessary tlrnep1ece. Meanwhile lhe
railroad built through lhe propertY·
But camelhedaywhenlheO. &O. was
ready to embark upon its brief career of
public servtce, and our yo~
dtcovered that promises were e8S1 to
Sideln'ck. To make a long story sbart.
be never became a conductor Oil the
"Double 0".
While lhe Owingsville and Olymp~
Railroad enjoys lhe dubiOUS di.st1octlon
of mamtauung lhe shortest operating
period o! any passe nger-carr ying
railroadin Kenlucky'shislory,ll allo is
no~ble in being completely second·
hand, being part of anolher line that
had served its purpose and breathed Its
last. In fact, whlle the Llclung River
Railroad was Indulging In 1ls death
gasps near Lhe end of 1912. W.W.
Hubbard, who had been general
manager of the L.R.R.R., lm-1911 ,
was making arrangements to take over
some of that road's rolling stock and its
thLCty to forty pound steel rail . This
done, Hubbanl approached Lhe citllens
of Owingsville and requested their
"cooperation" 111 lhe construction of a
narrow gauge railroad from lhat Bath
County seat to Olympla on the C. lo 0 .
su: miles distant.
In addillon, the rights~f-way were
donated, secured m many mslancea by
the process mentioned 111 our i.n·
troductory stones .
In October, 1913, the Owingsville and
Olympia Railroad Company was ~r
porated WJth a charter havmg
optormst.Ic tile o[ ftty years. Besi
Hubbard, directors of the corporation
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lly uull•. A 'I llyru 11 , 1-. 1 liyrun. If C o & 0 the lallr!wlnK .,qulpnat·nl
lh•· fir I tresll•• llh•·ro• tl juuapo-11 lh•
s Uudijrll , uud W II , l.neurnoliVI' Nu 7 • the 2·1HJ IJCI,ught lrat·k ~WI w&. wr., kNJ Th~ t·~mt"'ny
nuu~lu·rty lk ld•·•llu llubbnrd!l, •ml rrorn the 50ulh Bft u !llnmr.ru:J ~Lnked to Whom lttP. rallruHd Wll~ lnlle1Jl.4,d lor
By~:ah• who wa• ln11n l'tlll!IJUrJ!h , ull of woudburnPr, arul r11uvorled tru·uul
lh • •'<lUIJ!Inenl lt!'Jk lta~ •lilOI.IIgw
the dlreclora wrrc rrurn Owtni(>VIIIe.
t:ooc·h No. 10 fr,mwrly lrnm lhP rnac·htn badt , ptorh~t> bchelllr•f( llu.t
w w llubrnlrd, who h;td acqutl"l'd Lh• nncl0118lJ, r;t!Url(l'lown ttnd Ports- thiS wa lh<l only way thai ..vrn a
s tbnqud ol " Mutllf'r Hubbard " from mouth lullroud
porllfm ol IM rlebl 1.·nuld ~&f. rec·ovtrtd
the dllxens of OwlnKt Villu , was
Bux co r~ 48, 49, ~o. ~1, b2 .
Without tht <ll •I una! lhr 0 & ()
rleclcd pre.s;dt·nl , llygal~ , vlce-presi·
All oltlu· Oalcars rcrnalnln~ ln~W<ble wall hard put ll> carry on tls rn~~gPr
dent; w.
Gudtlt·ll, st•trt·~ry: A. T. contlltlon , ~rhlOp a dozen m •11
lr.,al(ht tralht 1'8 .ng•r , &pprtkn·
8yror>, trcuur<·r : und H N. Hubbard,
All hough Lht t'oach wa3 d IJverrd to stvr lhal nrar.Uaer arwl~nl maghl tJffUr
who was a comJ*h·nl ctvil engineer, Olympia, 11 Ill nol t 11.11111 lhal tl Willi "'tlh rntJre h·lhal r~ul , refusffi lo rule
general mnna~cr .
ever
~ Instead , lhe rood became Uae yellow vtludes
<·h~aply
the po. cssor or a g&soltne passen11er con~trucwd road lw<l wu already In
l>irt t1les
toat·h, a product u! ltlc 1ngenu1ty of l>ad £hapo- *'are ull ollh~ one y•ar (J(
Shortly uller 1!.:; mcorporaUon. eon· Hubbard, which Willi, ln !act, an old ~peral11m It I. lh•·rtlore no urprut
strucUon of lh~ 0 & 0 . started, and yellow bw; body placed on railroad that by 1916 lh re wa$ no trafftr·,
pr<K'et>ded wtth suet\ dlsrlll~h tlwl lrucklt nnd powered by a SIJt-<:ylinder whali!'Ver on th~ 0 & 0
trains starllod r unning near the rtrst of Winlo motor
Thts vehkle sealed
R.eorga olza tlon
l9lb. Bulll wi th lhe ltghl steel rail !rom around lhlrly-slx, a11d contained a
A rearg<omzalion of the rilt1road trJ!Ik
lhc 1.
R. R. to the lhtrty-siJt inch compartment lor mall and baggage
gauge, the railroad In layout was
lnUbal service consisted of an early place the followtng sumrnu 'I'M narr.simplicity, 1tseU.
mommg run from Olympia after C. & Willl changed to the fJiymp1a and
Starlin!( allhe fool of lhe hill on Ute 0 21 had arrived; a return to make Owmgsv1lle R&tlroatl, J M Rlch&rds
south side or OwingsviUe, It followed connections wtlh No . 22; another became prestd••nl and S J f'eanng,
supenntendent Ql the Rose R.wt iron
Lhe east side of Bascom's Hollow to Dry departure for Owmg.svllle afler C. & 0
Branch, and can along Lhe east side of 24 had passed lhrough Olympia; and Company, undertoo~ to operat~ the
Ltllle bustne.ss could be
Lhe stream to Slate Creek Here, the lhe return to Olympia for lhe night. 'The hne
ratlroad builders performed their 0 . & 0. had gained a cont.-act to carT}' developed, however, aDd so few traliiS
b1ggesl construction job 111 the shape of the U. S. Mall, thus necessl~ttng a were run that lhe 0 & 0 . W3!;
a wooden bridge over the slreaml!, the connection w1lh every C. & 0 maU pracltcaUy dormant
'Ibis stale o! affa1rs continued untU
concrete abutments or whlch may still ca!T}'mg run
be seen .
1n addition lo the service by the 1918, when due to World War I and
Across Slate Creek, the rallroad vehicle just mentioned, tnps were consequent ht~b pnces fo: every
ascended Copper Hollow to Lhe top of made by locomotive No.7 pu!Ung one or commodtty mcluding railroad eqw(>lhe ndge a t Picklthln. ll followed this more of the boll. cars and Gals, ment, It was deemed wise to diSSOlve
ridge with a gradual descent to depending on what [relghl was avail- the corporatiOn. ThiS was done and the
Olympia, keeping to Lhe west of Rose able. Tobacco ln hogsheads was an used ralls wen. sold at gU()d prices to
Rwt. A wooden lresUe, Lhe second unportanl corrunod1ty that was hauled Kentucky coal mmes .
The old Coach , No 10, Wllh a colorful
lo~esl structure on the line, carried
from Owingsville to Olympia tor
past thai mcluded service on lhe
lhe tracks across Sweet Spring Branch. transfer to the C. & 0.
and PortsAt Olympia, the 0 . & 0. R R ducked
In less Lhan six months the operallon CmcliiJlllli-Georgelown
under lhe hne of Lhe Chesapeake and by Ute steam locomo!Jve was proven mouth Railroad , Lhe Llclung fUver
Oh10 Railway by means of an tmpractical, so 11 was disposed or, and a Railroad , and posstbly lhe o.tngs..-ille
underpass wilh a 12'9" clearance, then diesel locomollve was purchased (on and Olympta Ra!lroad , stood [or many
turned abruptly to the nghl l west), and credit) to take tis place. This move did years, trackless. at Olympta. used as a
paralleled lhe C. & 0 . tracks Ute latter's effect a matenal reduction in Lhe road 's mund&ne vobng boolh : but no dnubt
depot, halting on the opposite side from operational expenses, and tt looked for haunted With mernor~es of an adToday e\'en tins
Lhe C. & 0 .
a tune as if lhe railroad aught pay out ~nturous hie.
Wyes at OwlngsviUe and Olympia
Passenger busmess was increased by sentinel is gone, and little more than the
and a very few addtllonal tracks at
number of students from Olympia who abutments over Slate Creek bear
these pomls totaling not over one-half a
would ride the early morning train to WJlness to the s<x mile railroad that
mile in length, comprised Lhe remain- Owingsville to attend high schooL 'Then operated for barely a year
My apprec1al1on IS due Lhe following
ing raH
One water lank was came the railroad's one acc1dent.
for tnformallon on tins little-known
main~med at Slate Creek durmg Lhe
raJ!road : Haden J . Lacy , publt.sher.
penod that steam locomotion was used.
Car and Credit Damage
Bath County News-Outlook ; Ben F.
The 0 .& 0 . did not possess any
It happened tn Ocotober, 1915. Roberts. C. & 0 . Agent at MI . Sterling ;
telephone or telegraph facilities .
The diesellocomobve was lled up altls Thomas Unah Fann, author of "Ecoootenrunal at !.he foot of the Owingsville nuc History or Bath c~unt) . KenTrains run
& 0.
bluff. Unattended, lhe brakes somehow tucky" , and J . C. ~1c.'ieal .
fa1led lo hold and the car ran wild, freight agent at Lexmgton .
From Lhe deluncl Uckmg RIVer
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GI S T ERED
H REFORDS

THE BATH COUNTY HOME OF THE COLORADO DOMINOS
BETHEL, KENTUCKY

Since 80 percent of our breeding age bulls go to fa r m e r s in
Bath and adioining counties , we are constantly striv i ng to
improve our cattle, to develop bulls that will best serve
the needs of this environmen t .
,-----~----~--------------~

We at the Lila Leech Farm
are proud of our heritage
but let us look to the future ~ :~,~~~~;~ra•
with the determination to
keep America the best
Senior H erd Sire .. Do minion Re al 3 3

place to work and live!

Dr. Charles H. leech, Chairman of Board
Phone 606 -- 247-331 2

•

Colorado Princess 1 15 and Bull Calf

Joe Worthingt on ,
He rd sma n

606 ·- 247-2061

